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OCC Tennis Team 
Finishes Third 

/·i·~nl, il.nn Jllarlin '!nd Carole Sbeeban. Standing, Lrutrie Siegfried. Sarab !Jur(~eon, Gloria Keffe1; 
/J((ma SnJ•der. Tem IVeffs. Mm:r Nurse and Lucy 13fack. 

/Jy Carole Sbeeban 

The Outrigger Tennis team just completed 
another llonolulu Tennis League season with a 
third place finish in a highly competiti\'C season. 

At6.45 a.m. on Sunday when most sensible 
people arc still in bed, there arc a few Outrigger 
members who arc warming up for the 7: 15 match 
starts when it isn't even light enough to sec the ten
nis ball. Not only that, but the lack of a home b:L~c 
court means the team members get a dawn view 
from courts all over O:dm. 

In Spring, the team plays in the CSrfA circuit 
coached again by Connie Zepeda. Members on the 
team arc: Ge11rude Berger, Evie Black, Lucy Black, 
Barbara 13t)'llll, Sara Dudgeon, Nina Fox, Susan 
Ireland, Gloria Keller, Ann Martin, Mmy Nurse, 

Carole Sheehan, Patsy Sheehan, Lauric Siegfried, 
team captain Diana Snyder, and Tcny Wells. 

Ple:L~c check the bulletin board for 
announcements of upcoming Om rigger Canoe Club 
ch:dlengcs to other clubs. We're still trying to 
duplicate the past success of Wimblcton Sunday up 
at the Waialae Iki Courts that Tracy Wiltgen orga
nized. 

Gloria Keller is the new Tennis Commillee 
chair. The commillee welcomes new ideas :md 
members so please leave your comments in the 
Tennis Folder at the Front Desk. 

Goals arc finding home courts for the Club, 
organizing toumaments and ri,·al club challenges 
for all members, fielding teams in both HTA :uul 
U~'TI'A , and most importantly having fun. 0 
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Runners Win 
Perimeter Run 
By Ka~)' Bon me 

The Perimeter Relay Race has proved to be 
more of a journey, exploration and self realiz.11ion 
experience than just another race. 

The initial challenge of finding six OCC run
ners to commit themselves to at l e:L~t 16 hours of 
non-stop sprint racing is only the beginning. lf that 
:done wasn't enough of a chore, the option to :dlcr
natc the 3-6 mile sprints on foot with mountain 
biking helped whet the appetite. For :u1 added 
twist, you stay up all night and race by moonlight. 
Did I mention it was 135 miles? 

The pre-race preparations of bicycles, baby 
sitters and escorts willing to spend the night and 
day with sweaty, smelly, thirsty, tired and hungry 
lunatics w;L~ only the beginning. Once the helmets, 
lights, reflectors, air pumps, food, foul weather 
gear :md liquids were mounted, we were off. 

It was I I p.m. Saturday. The sky was clear 
and lit up with stars under a bright, full moon. The 
first han doff went to an unsuspecting Vic Watumull 
whose house we raided en route for the best toys. 

Bridget MacNaughton then took off at lighten
ing speed, inspired by sweet inspirations from stud 
Bob on bike. Tommy Damon tested a scientific 
the01y that using dent;d floss speeds a runner's 
pace. Paula jenkins lo\'es to run up- so we let 
her. Katy Bourne played Rambo around Kaena 
Point. Creative trailblazing techniques have bloody 
consequences. 

Our orienteering guide 13ot1managed to find 
every hidden handoff despite our efforts to confuse 
him. Corin Gelllt)' used her race park dri\~ng 
skills to recol'er bodies and rc\~Vc Billy around the 
island. 

Half awake at 3:06 p.m. Sunday, we were 
back where we started at Kapiolani Park. On the 
OCC Terrace later, members shared delirious sto
ries, contagious laughs and Or. Don 's handy stitch 
kit and vowed to return next ye:tr. Why? 

The be:mty of our island, the creatures of the 
night, the camaraderie of fellow OCC adventure 
junkies, sharing personal scents, pressing on 
th rough sleep deprivation, mental melt-down, phys
ical fatigue, blood, stitches, and jokes (funny only 
to the deranged) is why. 

It's an experience you only understand 
through experience. And hey, we won. We re:dly 
were: the heat of the night (mixed division). 

For those who unfot1tmatcly missed out, 
there's always 1997. The man to sec is Don 
Eovino, the runner's leader. 0 


